
MONVREAL HOMEOPATJ 1t RECoÎW
BAZAAR.

The Woman's Auxiliary held a suc-cessful bazaar l Stanley Ha'l ln Decollth, and although preparations for ithad been ulder wa. but a short timethe result vais gratifying.
His Worship Mayor Cochrane andMrs. Cochrane vere present and in afew gracious words declared the bazaaropen, then with the president, Mrs. J.T. Hagar, and somne of the auxiliary.they visited and liberally patronizedthe various tables. partaking of a cupof tea in the tea room. which w-as pret-tily arranged on the platfori, ineharge of Mrs. A. D. Patton and MissRodden. and a nunibera of -voung adyassistants

The fany work was in charge of Mrs.DeForest Sith, Mirs. Watson, Mre.Gaunt. and 'Miss Amles.- '£he caîîdly-table %vas ably managea by Mrs. W. àBrhal ard Mis. Williams: the caketable by M-s. M.Norgani ai -1 Miss M1oodie:the home-made dainties by Mrs. A. R.Griffith. Mrs. Holland and Miss MarieRobertson. A verY realistie shipi hada load of surprise pa-kages to be fishedfor by the children. in charge of Miss%1ildred Hagar and lier friends, vlileMiss Wmnnifred Hagar had the lemon-ade table prettily decorated in greenand w hite. -

lhe sa1iple table of "Things made inCanaa,"was one of the features ofthe bazaar. The booth occupied ail thesouth end of the hall, its nost pi -turesque arrangement being the workof Barnes, artist, assisted by Mr.H. Roy.
Prof. Hume. with his charmingyouthful orchestra, contributed in largeieasure to the enjoyient of theafternooni and evening and deserve a,speemal vote of thanks.
The W'oman's Auxiliay desires tothank ail w-ho hell1ed then in any way.M NV. H. Leach for the piano, Mr.Aird for ice creani, Mr. Alexander, a]sothe Gazette for posters, the Press r rgeierous notices. Emmanuel Church forthe use of tables, etc. ,and the manyfriends who gave their time and con-tributions to aid this good cause.
Over four hundred dollars vas real-ized. with the returns not all in. Thepublished list of contributors is neces-sarily imperfect. Should any naimes beomitted w-e will be glad to ins-ert thosereported to us in our next issue.
The following are the incomplete re-suits of the various tables. etc.:

Tea room-- .. 36.0.Cakes .-. -. .... 2.30Candy ....... .-.--- ''-- '-''''0.12Canadian exhibit .9----. ---.. 28Housekeepers table.--.. .......... 595Fish pond ..... .. .... ......... 7 .71

Lemonade
Fancy woi-kTickets--o- ..
Collected foi- expeses
Recei'ved lates
Orc.hest-a, doated by Mr. Gut
Expeîîses hallCa rtage .... .. ......
B oy ........ ... ·. ... ...
Boy, door .... . . ......

8.60
115.0545.25

55.009.20

6.0020.00
50

1.fni)
2.01)

DONORS AND SUBSCRIBERS TO
BAZAAR.

'l'îe ollw-ig lst is fa'(- fi-oi beinig(ollplote. Any er-ors or onissions _%vl-e rectifed lin future issues. Man y
Sonzhtions were sent in anoliniyious.rfor w-hich the Wý%omnais Auxilizrl- de--ire to returin sincere thanks. and to tI' -anIzl known friends expresses grati-
tude.

Anong the donors. the following stini money: Lord Stratheona, $100: MissD-. Robertson. $lu: Chas. Alexander. $5Penniston Bros., $2; Mrs. Jas. Hutchi-.son, Mrs. Jas. Willianson. Miss Davie,.irs. Laehlan Gibb, Mîrs. Geo. DurnfordM rs. Killaily, Mrs. Robert Arimour, Mrs.G. - -s. N. Mc farl e,Joe O'Connor-. "%. S. and A'. M.L, $1.oij

Among the donors of goods, cakescaîndy, ice cream, toys. etc., wereEnglish Provision Co.. Hudon, Hebert& Co., John Robertson & Son. Walte-Paul, Henry Morgan & Co., A. Dionne& Co., Gravel Freres, Scroggie's J.Palmer & Son, Morton, Plillips & Co.,Haycock & Dudgeon, Major Manfg. ('o.,JsM. Ard Chas. Alexander & Sons.
Robt 11all, Alex. Scott, and nearly ail
the irounimenît fit-ts in the city sent
contributios t the "Catnadian Ex-
hibit."

Anong the individual donors were ,Mesdames E. Von Rar)pard. 1. G. Ogden,J. T. Hagar, R. L. Gaunt. Clelland, A.R. Griffith, C. H. Binks. Hugh Watsoti,Robert Armour, Dawson, C. A. Jacques*C. E. Scarff, Holland, McKergowHanna, Blakely, G. A. Slack, S. Munu,Baker, Brittain, E. Cooper, E. W. T.Raddon E. M. Morgan Leishman G. H.Holland. Kearn s. Rives. Munderloh,Sonerville, Birchall. Dawson, Mullins,R. Maefarlane and many others.
MiEsses E. ainthewsoni, Alexander Mc-Leod, St. Denis. Dowd, CarmichaelMilligan, Murphy, Sandhani. Wroodley,Davie, Rodden, Leishman, E. H. Ma-ihewson, Bancroft, Maxwell, Ellacott,Ranisay, Moore, Moodie, Whitlet, Mc-Gill, Johnson, Pedley, Malboeuf, V.Rodden, Baylis, Hagar and other.


